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ihe EsKimo Builetiii.

THE CAPE PRINCE OF WALES

YEARLY.

These three young .ïnen are the com-
positois-of 'The -Eskimo Bulletin,' the news-
paper published at the' American Mission
Stàtion,' and of 'which Mr. Pop'p is editor..
Their naimes are Ad-looat; Ke-ok and I-ya-
tung-uk.'- Adlooat -is the -one in the centre,
and is; I suppose, the- foreman, a fine-look-
Ing fellow. The paper has four pages, seven
by ten Inches in size. It is not a daily, it is
a yearly-said to be 'the ouly 'yearly .in the
world.' The (July) 1897 issue of. this re-
markable paper accompa'nies the phot- \\ -
graph, and I quote a few local items.

The squirrel crop -was a failure.
Pikuenna shot a white bear in Jan.'
Ne-ak-pook caught eleven seals - in one

night, with nets placed underthe ice. A E
The 'Narwhal' tied up to the ice here on

May 24, and gave'us the news that McKinley
was elected.

W. T. Lopp and Kivyearzruk drove .two
deer sleds down through the mountains in
Jan., visiting the station and herd. -It is.an exhilarating pleasure to dr

That means the, reindeer station at the team of. fileet-footed: deer.. Theyz trot-;
Cape, where; says: the' paper,- 'the'mission at the:rate of four to -ight 'Miles për
herd of dometc f eIndeer has increased Often when travelUne at-a great_sd
fro 115:to 360 They: are under the care skim their -nosés over. the; surface o

'Ram's -Horn.'

ive a -e - 1- 11: .Il -e - P stor's Emérenr y,
hour. It was on a Sunday evening in the sum-
they mer of 1895 that the.Uv W.:. b.-Want

f the into his pulpit in Lennox Road, Church,
Bro'oklyn, having prépared a.sermon specjal--
ly for fthe help of somne bacisliders in the
community; whohad promised him, to be
present. It was a warm evening, and rainy.
As often happens in the experience of an
earnest minister, the persons expected did
not come.. He lingered as long as he could,
feeling that his sermon was not at all adapt-
ed for the audience. He knew not what to
do. He lifted his voice to God and said,
'Help me.' A text that he had used a long
time before came tohis mind, and opened
before his vision with great clearness.'Turn.
ing to the leader of the choir, he sald, 'I
shall be glad to change the hymns.' That
functionary replied, 'Give us something
familiar.' Mr. Couch said, 'We'll sing "Just
as I am" and "What a Friend we have in
Jesus."

Immediately a!fterward he arose, and an-
nounced Charlotte Elliott's hymn,

'Just as I am, without one plea.'.

The church windows were open. A young
lawye', the son of >a miiiistèr, was'lying li'
his room in. the second house from the
.churàh, the windows of his room open also,
BIe was listening to every-word of the hymn,
The minister did not know àt-thé time thàt
they had sung the same lymn' at the Ep-
worth League Meeting, in the room. below,
a few minutes before.

The néxt morning Mr. Couch received a
note from the lawyer, saying, 'I desire to
sce you as early asten d'clock on Tuesday
morfing. Do not fail to bie 1lore at that

TH REE ESKIMO PPJNTERS time. I believe that I -have someth ing im-
portant to tell you.' At the hour appointed

of our Eskimo herders, all of whom are snow and. scoop up a imouthful 'reminding the next morning the pastor was in his
Christians onè Of"a, locoinotive taking water -.wheni at room . The young ian 'met him with out-

The paper shows a re der team, and the full speed.'--The.Re C. 0...Carpenter n ÊtreLched.han1, and with streaming.eycs and
editör ay Congrgationalist.' a àice full of emotion said, 'I wünt to tell

-'- r . . - .
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you that I have found Jlesus Christ t
the Saviour of my soul.' Hle then said,

.,me tell you how it came about. Su
night I was lying here thinking of the
and the future, reflecting on my fat
teachings and my mother's prayers, a
wisbed that it were possible for me to
Christian. But I felt that I had si
agaihst too great light; I had resiste
best influences until it was too late.
that moment in the young people's me
they began singing,

THEE MESENGE

o be John McNei, Conversion.
'Let

nday (Chrîstian Herald.')
past, I.-. . neyer was bothered with self-rigbteoi
her's* nees. .Go'd always made me honest. enoug
.nd I, to knew the blackuese of my beart, aud tb,
bie a'

nned A my sin had not atchec ot, the eggs Wei
nndail there. 'Fortunately,. I was a teetotale

d theiteTeetotaiism le not saivation, but It of te
AtAtg holde til ( Christ co es. It kept me from se

etilg ting myse f on lire n certain directions ti

grace came.

rR

'

Subdue my sins, and give me rest.

,Instead of this le made me feel
The hidden evils of my bart,

And let the angry powers of hell
Asault my soul ln every part.

Yea, more, wlth His own hand, H1e seemed
Intent to aggravate my woe,

Crossed all the fair designs I schemed,
Blasted my gourds, and laid me low.

'Lord! why Is this?' I trembling cried,
'Wilt Thou pursue Thy worm to death?,

'Tis In this way,' the Lord replied,
I answer prayer for grace and faith.

-These inward trials I employ,
From self and- pride to set thce free; -

And break thy schemes of earthly joy,
That thou mayest seek thine all in Me.'

It 'was like the lifting of a curtain for
me, and I saw the whole spiritual regions
stand ln an outlUne bold and clear No great
feeling even then.- It was a case of seeing.
What the eyes are to the body, faith Is to the
soul. .I was saved. I. didn't shout. I took
a .walk lu the station, along to the far end
of the platform. T remember that morning
saying to myself, 'Has the station been white-
wasbed?' The very dingy brick wall, all
covered over with smoke and soot from the
engines, loolked wbiter. It was not the.
walls - It was my mind that was. bright-
en.ed,. becauso now, In the Scriptural s'inse,
I knew the Lord as mine. I came back and
sold the tickets, and didn't say- anything.
And the next morning I woke up, and my
heart was just like a fire you hadAeft burn-
ing overnight, and I was as cold as couldsbe.

T

S
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'Just as I am, without one plea, I was big enough and old enough to do
But that Thy blood was .shéd for me, what we call-in Seotland 'join the church,'

And that Thor bidst me come to Thee,- but I knew I had.not the great qualification
O Lamb of God, I come, I cme!' for joining the church. I knew my father

and mother wished me to join, but I was not
and I said, 'Does he bid 'me come now ? gigt.teLr' l ipyt laegoiug te, the Lord's.table simply te please ~
No; it cannot be. I. rernember when he them. In my perplexity I wrote to my min-
didi but I have resisted the best influences ister. I put it lie t

for~~Ite. gIa tee lang like I tbImgthis. T ere is a text-forActs xvi., 31. I put that t i my letter. 
corne! ". And w;hile struggling with my I said: I believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
thoughts, you opened the meeting ln the all about Jesus, and all the bible says of sin
audience room with and salvation and heaven and liell. I belleve .

'Just as I am, without one plea, all, but I don't feel one bit the better.

But tbat Thy blood was shed for me, There is something wrong.' And I sent the

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,- letter away Two or tliree days afterwards
I was just going- to throw up the booklng-

and when you had got that far, I said, "What oilce window to sèll'the tickets for the 10.30
does that m-ean? Does he. bid me come to sugar-brokers' train te Glasgow, wen I saw
Éim after all ? It must be so." the postman coming round, and hc gave me

'I had a sleepless night. In the morning a letter, and I saw the. postmark, and I 1
he. appeared. My room was filled with knew my minister's haundwriting. I will -
light, my soul with foy. I knew he sayed neyer forget reading that letter. Dear old
me, but I thought I .would wait until the man! I helped to bury him afterwards. The
next day before tellingyou, that I mlght be lëtter -read: 'You will never know, unless
certain that it was not emotion only. But yen should become a minister yourself, how '
now I know that I am his. Won't my father g t fan oe honest letter

and moher .bglÂd?'gad I am te, get 'ran ., open-hns lteand mthé bé glÀd ? from you about your spiritual condition,
He at once expressed his desire to nite ee athoug eiidently you. are all in the

with thé church. As -the'pastor knelt to.: arngla.ouhae iiien Actsxvi.,
give* thancs untó God, his àw face was 51 a cha.1en xt It éys;"J BelIeV.e "--
withýtears, and he cried out, 'Was-it'acei youi heit, öf cou'rse, as you belietre.in
dental or opro dential? The young lawyeur- my ' iei',yourwife rit l f aith eiot iu
replied, 'God ;was .leading you all, and when -a Piopos iln of Fuclid bùt belleve, have ful
you announced your text: "There is a friend confdence in the Lord Jesus Christ, aud T
that sticketh closer ·than a brother," I said, thou shalt be saved. But, John, you say you
"My brother would save me if he could. * believe- In the Lord Jesus Christ, yet you
Jesus is more willing ;." and I have found don't feel a bit better for it. Now, I want
It. so.'-'Christian Heralid.' to know which I am to believe about you?

Am I te believe yoirself saying, " I don't

Uniooked For Answers. * feel a bit the better," or am I to believe God.
uttering'his verdict on you in the Word that

(John Newton.) can never.lie, God saying that the mau who
* believes in the Lord Jesus Christis, and

I asked the -Lord, that I mlght grow shall be,.eternally saved ?'
In faith, and love, and every grae I was checkin all God's Word by my feel-

Might more of His salvation know, s, adreduiing all God's Word, ne m.t-
And seek more earnestly bis face ter what It.said;Lto the level of'my feelins

'Twas i who taught me thus to pray, and I did not sëe tha.t that was no faith at '
And He, I trust, bas. answerea praye; r al. nd, the m in1ster clenched it when he

But it has been Il-su ch a way » said, 'John, yàu wàuld quote-tie text-Acts
As almost drove me-to despair. xvi.,.31, asif it read "Believe on the Lord i

-Jesus Christ, and you wil feel easier," in-
I hoped that, in somne favored hour, stead of "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

At once le'd answer my request, and thou shalt be saved." God says It.
And, by His love's constmining' power, Never mind your feelings."

.

The oevl iald, 'It's all a hoax.' But g l
grace to fight that. battle. The ministersaid

was fnot to consuit my feelings, and I ral-
lied myself. ' Ia God's Word altered
through the night ' 'No.' 'lias Acts xvi.,
31, altered ?' 'No.' ~'Has the value of the
blood of Jesus to blot out my sins altered?'
No.' Then nothing had altered that I was
resting on-nothing but my feelings. And
rou don't need to rest on your feelings. You
ire saved by trusting in Christ.

Being .Dead, Yet Speaketh.'

Like some tired traveller, the summer sun
Was hasting to his rest,
Behind the misty crest

)f hille that claimed him, now his work
wau done.

Bathed lu the beauty of..the mellow light
The village churchyard lay,
And many a gravestone grey

hone out, transfligured: fair-all golden-
bright.

And holy texts,. grqwn dim with ruinous
time,

Flashed sharp and clear, and plain;
Truths brought to life again-

trong in their resurrection-and sublime.

Two maidens stood beside the simple, stone
'of one who feU on sleep
So dreamless and So deep-

And left them motherless, and. quite alone.

She sweetly sleeps-al car'e and sorroW o'er,'
.They whispered soft and low.
'Oir Father willéd it so;

Tas He ;ho calied her to a happier -shore.

Seep on, dear mother; then, and take thy
rest:

Thy -deeds do follow theek-
Tiy. love and :chari y

hy.children too risëéup to call thee blest.,

We cast our thoughts across the lapse of
years;

Would that we could but say
Thatnever, night or day,

Ve caused thee. grief of heart, or anxious
tears.

Aasi the hasty act, the word unkind,
Is past-is. done. and said;
And none' xnay tell the dead

hbat we no longer are such "fools and
blind;

But sec the wIsdom, aud the mother-love
That God..Himself had given,
And now takes honme to heaven,

Made purer still for that pure life above.

She being dead, yet speaketh"; for her lift
Lives in our memory,
And Is a golden key

o open doors of ileacé, midst scenes of
strife.'

o spoke the mourners; and the aun went
down.

Leaving a ruddy light
That made the- cloudland bright,

nd touched the hil-tops with a ruby crown.

hen to my heart I said, 'Oh, heart of mine,
Let it be ail our care

'hat still in death's cold night, our ligb
shall shine.'

hen sald -my heart to me-'Yea, this eau
be,

If all thou do.and make,
And- al thou give. and take,

s for Christ Jesu's sake, %vo loveth .thee.'

-. Family Friend
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Chris's Copy.
tle '-brothe

(By K. E. V. In 'The Boy's Sunday Monthly.')

A great steamer was about to start from P
one of the London docks; there was the
usuail bustle attendant bn such an occasion,n té le
with the usual groups of sad-eyed people elf Hè
coming to see the last of beloved travellers, so far, an
while farewell words, spoken brokenly amid
the-noise. and confusion, were perhaps
the less effective. g In

One'boy of about fifteen was standing be-
side a gentleman, who was speaking to him
earnestly: 'Humphrey, I do trust it is for the.
best, though it is- too late to alter now; re- . dont
member Chris is in your charge, and we de- I do; but
pend on you to look after him.' and help y

Til try; father.' One kissi
'And I trust you, my boy, thlugh just now Humphrey

I cannot help feeling anxious. . You know ting to k
your uncle William thought I ought to -have ita
left you both in bis charge; It rests a good watched ti

AND GIRL-SN
ey looked, across .to where his.lit-
r stood beside their mother. ll
y best, father.'
s you think -I am' saying little
out your own conduct, but ln help-
p Chris right you will keep ycur-
as been kept from l'earning wrong
d, I say it with all' meaning, we
ber hear that our little son was
is grave. than that he .should be..

you frighten me!' exclaimed Hum-

want to do that, and yct perhaps
we must go on board. God bless
ou, my own-dear boy.'.

and a flerce. grip of hands, then
turned to'his mother. She was
eep up, but speech was gone, and
ordless farewell that she gave. He
hem on board, and' a cold little

'yet it was mucli best to stay with' fa'her
andmother till the last.'

The boys were going to a' schol a few
mil. out of London; all their things had
been sent on, and they were t go- by them-
selves.

Chris found theomnibus and train journey
rather exciting, though he sobered' down
when their station was reached, and crept
close to his brother. Humphrey felt, nerv-
ous-this was his first boarding-school--but
Chris 'must not know that he was not quite
comfortable.

A porter came to them. 'For Hill House?'
he inquired. 'You will find a trap outside;
l'il see to the luggage.'

'Well, boys,' said a pleasant voice as they
reach'ed the-gate, 'so you are my new pupils;
jump ln, we'll get acquainted as we go aloing.'

Mr. Trevor was not. at aIl Humphrey's
idea of a head-master. He was fair, and,
rather boyish-lcoking, with merry blue eyes

MEMBER, CHRIS IS IN YOUR CHARGE.RE
'deal with you*as tohether hproves to be,
right.

Humphrey's lip curled a little. We didn't
want to be left to him.'

II know; but think, Humphrey, what a
charge it is. You are seven years older than
Chris and it lies in your power to lead him
right or wrog; but, as I said before, we are
trusting -him to you. Don't forget that if it
Ia nscessary you arc te go- te your ,uncle for,
advice and heIp; perhaps hemay n t quite
understand biys,-but he is a thoroughly geod
man, and would help you.'

'No, father,' said Humphrey but he
thought It would take a good deal te send
hilm to -Uncle William.

'You will be happy at'sciool, I believe. I
have heard nothing but' god'-f Mr.' Trevor.
Chità is fil'ynungbut w&Nidn'twshyôu
toe e separated, and, Hùmphi'ey, 'yeu will
give hlim back to us safe?'

hand stole into his, and so standing the
brothers waved thêir farewells.

They felt very desolate when the great
ship had gone, and they had to turn away
alone." Chriâ was" crying, and¡ Humphrey's
throat felt very strange and' choked, but ie'
tried to comfort his brother.

'This time next year they will be home,'
he said, trying to speak cheerfully; .'let's
think of ittÈhat way.'

But at eight years old .a year scems almost
endless, and. Chris was not-to be comforted.

.We'll go into a ·tuck shop,' Humphrey
said next, 'you didn't have much breakfast,
Chris, then we had' better go to school. I
think Mr. Trevor will be nice

'But -it Isn't like going homë, said poor
littie Chris.

"It does seem funny for:us to be- going
away to school like this,' said Humplirey,

that had a great sense of fun in them. Yet
they were eyes that could look very' stern
and indignant, and the boy *ho had 'them
thus turned'on him was not likely to forget
It quickly.

Chris straightway fell in love with his
master, and when the boys went upstairs to
the bedroom which they were te keep te
themselves If possible, the little boy's tongue
chattered incessantly, and he talked of writ-
ing to tell mother how very nice Mr. Trevor
was.

'Wait'and see,' advised Humphrey, .whose
spirits went down as his brotier's rose; 'we
haven't seen him in school yet.

'But he must be nice. there to,' protest-
ed Chris; .'I'm quit. glad .we've come to

*school.'

'Glad father and 'mother, have gone away?'
sald Humphrey, ,rather teasingly; but his
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little brother's reproachful look made hlm having those nice7little talks which hadohelp- 'Don't be silly !2 said, Humphrey,' too
hasten to reassure him. ed them both. anxious ta be very patient. 'Tell me

*Mr. Trevor proved as nice lnn school as he 'Humphie,' ChriS sald One night, as his directly.' . -
was out; not that anyone could take liber- brother came in, 'I've waited awake; do let's 'Old Harford was down on me about my

tics with him, that was impossible, even dur- say our prayers together.' sums, and ho said he knew I could do thea
Ing playtime, but he never seemed ta forget 'You . shouldn't have waited. You'll be botter if I liked, and it was ail carelessness,
that he had been a boy himself, and so could asleep 'before I'm ready; you'd better say and I swore at him.'
enter into the feelings of one. -There were them now.' 'Chrie!' said Humphrey, horrified.
only twenty boarders, but-there were a good Sa Chris got out of bed and said them, 'I dld; I said dreadful words. I don't
many day-boys, who dined"in the hall, and while Humphrey did not feel very comfort- know how they came Dot. Sa, you see, the
often stayed ln the playing-field after school- able, yet ho could 'not go and kneel beside head won't forgive me.'
hours. the little fellow as he remembered certain 'No, I should thMnk. not. Oh, Chris, how

Rather ta his surprise, Humphrey found words that were beginning ta slip out so could you?'
he was likely ta be very happy in the new easily when ho was with Fanshaw. 'Chris 'I don't know-they came out,' sobbed
life, and. sometimes ho reproached himself a made up bis mind ho would ask the Same- Chrls again.
little that he did not miss his parents more; thing twice more, thon, if Humphrey re- 'However' did you learu them?' acked
they had foreseen how it would be, and that fused, ho would never ask him again; and Humphrey, stîll horrilted.
'vas one reason why they had decided ta Humphrey, who of course did not'know what Chris looked at hlm for the first time; ho
send their sons ta school. With outdoor was ln hic brother's mind, made core ex- did net Bay anythlng, but Humphrey felt
walks' and games, and indoor work, the boys' cuco each timo. bimself blushlng ta the roots 0fhic hairand
time was so much taken up that sometimes Mr. Trevor began ta be vaguely disap- Wa glad whéi thoce troubled eyes vere
tbey found it hard to write the long, regular pointed. ln the two brothers. Humphrey tmrned from hlm. The boy's loyal llttle
letters they had promised ta send. did nat g& on withic work as ho should, heart would net accuse hic brother: but

One -Saturday there was tw take place a ad consorted mst with the ec satiofaory Humphrey fet ho ust bave been near cme-
lcng-promised struggle between boarders and times, and heard the languag ho indulged
day-boys. Mr. Trvor and came ofMthe other gia with Fabeshaw.
-masters had >arranged moatters, and thi day 'Come, Chris, l'Il b hlp you ta bd; .pths r
wasOoked orward t with intense excite- god arynngdt ho sad.
mont Ee the small boys, wh were ta 'Whatever will father and mnthdr say?
take very unimprtant parts, hared the x-e e

Chris ooed maethan foncte bfrt time;1h

chtement and ranb about flaunttng theirr rs-of

wnoasga whths troubled eyes wer

ettes a the faces af the oppsing faction.ro
'Armitage,' Mr. Trevr called ta HumphHumphrey hat ha at fa n b te ne d ta

tims, and herd te langufage he iended 

an Friday eveniag, 1I have just haît a letter IffChris's restess movemeats. They had trust-from your uncle, who wishoe you ad your dhi father had said
brother ta spend to-mtrrôw wth hlm.' ho would. rather cee ham dyad than'going
wHumphrey looked lrn!aring, and ChrIs, . wroug; now ho had learwt.tevil thing, and

who vas standing by, bas r wady e ry, 'Oh,
sir, flot ta-morro'w!' 0feý aayl never. agaia 1e the. innocent.little child

'Ho ees ot soak thorday yot ' ~.:' ' *~, he? adlft la hIq charge. Thea came'tho
take veôf punishuinmt thp pittoe fellw

Iemrnow how rnch you waunt t bg hore, and dreaddso nuch that ho was muttering abut
If yoi tin fyour' father wll nt m d, I It n s Perhaps ho could cave ihlm

VIIIî write', . !:,î'.ý.~ ht i.wùdottohad-mse t h
'oh,' Mrank.yo, sr!' crled Humphrey; '. morning'.and tell hlm it a'reaIîjr I aut

on Friday~~y evnig 'I hav juthda*te

arm sure they'coulda't mmd.' and ho ought taibs puhished Istead. Se far
Yot ho fent a ittle uncomfartable, ad, It was aot thc real sinof which ho as

though Chris brightned up, ho asked, whn thinkig, andso'ho put up na prayers for
they wore' outsido, 'Do you thiak father and forgiveaess; yot, la ceolng the hidcoucnosc
wother would m yd?, of tho ci, ho vas turning- ta the rig-tt.d Ho

'0f course sot,' Humphrey answered, but had vry littoe tloop that t rght, and wok
ho das glad ta ho cslped off by Herbert Fan- unrefroshed, and scarcly bearing tetmeet

shaw, one. of the day-boys, with' whom hé HP P0U14D CHflIS CRYING BITTERLY. Chris'c traublod'apl)peallng cyce.
had' struok up a frieadship. .. Breakfast was not very canifartable. Mr.

The boys did flot hear what their uncle boys. Chris ho foît ho did nlot know se well, Harford Iooked stera and thoughtful, and
tbought of their refusai te go ta hlm, and but the two hadt got Out of. the way of being' Humphrey dld nôt like ta appeal ta hlm, but
they did n iet gt aothei Invttion. The always tgether, whlch he feit ta be rather It must ho donc
battie on Saturfday reuited lu a rather la- a bad nioL. i'Please sir,' ho sad, holding back as the
glorlas victory for th boa-ders, and Hum- One eveying,.whe Humphrey ent up ta others wont Into th playgraund, 'may 1 cee
prey did not enjy it as mueh as ho.ex- bed ho found Curie crying bitteriy, and at the head-macturlnbefore 'ty brother goes
pected; 'hile Chris crfld ova a bg bruunse loftt aoubd get no awer'ta hic question. up ?
ho badrceved, andi did not fnd his brother 've ta go up to-morrow,' ho sobbed at Mr. Harfard ally- beca traublcd ta
very comforting. et, * hink that anc hic littie boys shauld bayke

Careful as Mr. Trevor vaws over hic boys; Humphrey gave a -low whlstie of dlsmay; used such language, -;nawï ho looked at
lie could net kccep thema'altogether from bad for ta bo sent ta thc head-mastcr for punish- I-umphrey ratherý«doubtfully. .It ic no good

comýapanlons. The, boarders bclng se much ment-deaotcd a serions affenCe, an d''as your trying s, b'l hel o ch a thing can
uider bis oye, ho cdd kno'w.thenivery very seldou- the younnger boys wee cent up,' neyer lie condan.d aàs frýt g cffrncey you had
well, and they were, for c mast part, trust- being usually dealt',with by their fofrm- '-bottWr lot it a o ane
vorthy and honorable. :ut with thc lay-. master. 'Oh, I ay!' ho oja.cuated.* Whàt 'Do lot me e m ,e hia mpred eumphrey.

boys it was diffoerent; they brought in a fresh have you been dang?'. 'Very well ca d Mr Harford caldly; but
eemnt. Mny af ths had net viee homes, But Chris only sobbed, and smphrey tritd ho t:k cara telistnd

Chris's retess movemets.Tey hadrust- n

and caused the hcad-master much anxiety; t cmfort .hlm, and get at the rights of it. ay maitters beforo him. Sai that whad um-
but ho did not knaw haw much *cause ho had 'The head-master le camag back ta-maruaw phrey wunt lu ho feund Mr. Trevor looking
ta bo anniOus. *m«orning. -Laok hern, Chris, plead fhret hvery stern.

It, wa; sur prising that Humphrey should offence, and he'Il lot you off; I dnow ho Hic faltering word twero eut short. 'ch is
etrihe up the friendshlp fio dld with Herbert -hatcs ta have any of your forin Up.' ixt good,' Mr. Trevor aid, 'a thing you say

Fanshaw, who was .one of the mast unatis- I's no good,' crled Chric; 'hd Harford will male m excuse Christopher. I a more
factary of thc day-boys;, but at flrst hoe had said hoe hoped I shauld get It hot. Ho wa't grieved han I caa say when I think that a
thought hlm rather oppressed by the others, let me get off., 1 know.' son af your fathr shuld bhave se. It only
and did not sec that Fanshaw hixaself vas Humphrey laoliod ccrious; what vas thi makes me more dtermined ta punish hm
responsible for hic owa ùnpopularity. The mysteriaus affenco for which thora -could ho ceveroi, haping it wil teach h hm ta refrain
others had Icarnt that they could nat trust no pardon? 'Chris,' ho saad, giving the In future. get it cannt make hm forget."

bm, and despicod hlm accordingly. heaving shoulders a littie shako, 'you muet . Humphrey was cityinh batterly. ert is fmy
Chris, *of course, made 'hic awn 'friende tell nme what it le; yau knaw father and fault ho aid; ind thee he p iurd eout his
nong the younger boys, and the' brothers mother moant you wcron't ta kcep thigc story-ho n hehas lt imself use rsuch Han-
w'r drifting a litte pàrt. Wher Hum- frh m.' guage nat t lknewing that Chris heard, a

he wass gladClri toie be called on-y ebrtFn

phrey ont op tae bd, Chris hovas ofte h aslecp, that ho himself chouldbe thonc ta ho nU'
ho they ga t o to way af 'Thy'l nover lave mn adain.'th d ono gtanoth' .nytio.
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hen he finished there .was so long a sil-
ence that he. looked up. Mr. Trevor's eyes
*ere ablaze with indignation, and he was ra-
straining himself with difficulty. When he
spoke he used such scathing, cutting words
that Humphrey shrank before them.

'Do you know the sinsof-teaching evil to a
child?' he broke out, 'and one with whom
you have been trusted! If your own miser-
able soul- was not worth considering, you
might have thought of his'

Humphrey cowered before the indignant
torrent, yet-the words were doing him good,
stripping off cvery idea of manifness in using
bad language, showing only its ugliness and
evil.

When there was a little lull he raised: his
head. 'Couldn't I be punished instead?' he
asked. . 'Chris is so little.'

Some tenderness came into the stern face,

go and tell -Mr. Iarford I arin ready for
Chris.'

It was a hard task, and Humphrey was
turning to go, when the master held out his
hand. 'God bless and help you, my boy,' he
said; and Humphrey went out comforted.

The brothers had no time for talk that
day. There was a cricket match in the, after-
noon,:and everyone was very much excited.
Fanshaw cameto Humphrey as usual, but
the latter told him plainly he would not have
much time with him in future, as he wanted
to see mord of his little brother, and"T'n-
shaw went off disgusted. It may as well be
said here that his presence did not trouble
Hill House'much longer, for the family mov-
ed away; so that Humphrey found things
made easier than he expected.

He went up to bed that night'rather earlier
than usual, and found Chris already in bed,

YOUR PART WILL BE Tf3 FEEL WHAT YOU HAVE DONE.'

but Mr. Trevor said, 'No; that should have mot crying, but looking very white and mi
been thought of before.' erable.

'If 'only I might bear it l1stead !' cried 'Look here, old cbap,' said Nunplre
Humphrey. putting bis arm round hlm affectionatel

Mr. Trevor put his hand on his shoulder. <we've both gone wrong together; let's t
'My boy, for Chris's own sake I cannot for- and get riglt together.'
give; just because he I so little and does ·
not realize the wrong, he. must bu made to
see It. Your part will lie.to feel what you
bave doue. No, -I shall not punish you; you Ikow thats the bardest part; bu
wiiÌ flnd it liard enough t know that the Chrta, I kuowAt was really I who was t
little one is:..belng punishied through your biame; and I shali tel li Bo.
fault. But now, both of you, iake this a the bead, and he.was awfuily angry, but s
steppi.g-stone to higher things, so that even nice afterwards. I'.e forgotten things, no
this sad experience may lie a blessang. Now let's ty and remember the ù together.'

Chris rubbed his head against hiLm.
'Humphie, you are nice.L

'I've been nasty, I'm afraid; but we'll try
again. Tumble out of bed, old chap, and
let's kneel down.'

Chris obeyed very willingly, and Humphrey
put up a short prayer for forgiveness for the
past, and strength to do better in future.
Then he tucked Chris up in 'bed, and as he
bent and kissed him, the boy's arms met
round his neck in a very loving dmbrace.

It was not very easy to write about, but
Mr. Armitage was able to understand a good
deal, and sent back a letter which Humphrey
still keeps among bis treasures, though he'is
a man now. It really seemed-as if after a
time Chris quite forgot the bad words, and,
if Humphrey could iot get them out of bis
own mind, they .remained there as a sad
warning, and certainly he never wished to
use them.

One of the things Humphrey in his peni-
tence set himself to do was to conciliate
Uncle William, and he did it so- effectually
that when Mr. and Mrs. Armitage came home
they found a very good understanding ex-
isting betwcen the three.

A Helping=Hand Circle.
(Elizabeth E. Backup lu American

'Messenger.')

'My head aches as if it would split, every.
motion Is a pang! I shall have. to lie still
to-day.' The voice.was, sw.eet and patient,
although regretful.

It -is. too bad, Aunt Susy!. the tone .was
caressing and pitiful; 'but I will just place
this bell within-reach. and you must ring If
you want Margaret.'

'Why, where -are you going? I couldn't
think of calling Margaret fronm her work.'

'Oh, I'm full o! business as usuai,' re-
plied Dora Morton, with rather an import-
ant air ; 'the "Helping-Hand" meets this
afternoon, and I have engaged to buy sup-
plies, so I must- go .down town this morn-
i g. Its too bad you slioul bave a head-..
ache on just one of my, busiest days.' There
was something very like reproach in the
todieXtiis time.

'Your days all seem pretty busy,' Miss
Morton replled, patiently.

'Auntie does have so many headaches,'.
Dora thouglit, as she took her shopping-bag
and left the house; 'of course she can't
expect me to diop èverything-for her. The
t.hngs I do are net for myseif, they are for
others, aud it would not lie rîglit te put themn
aside. Dear me! this is a bus'y ,week! Te-
niorrow niglit lsai boys' club, aud I'v.e a.
lot to do in preparation; then there's the
Junior Elndeavorers, end the mission-meeting
Saturday afternoon.. I shall just have to lie
on the rush ihe who0le weck;' and with lier
equanlity fuily restored by. tbis summary
of ber Important engagements;' Dora bailed
a car and gave no furtlier thouglit to Aunt
Siisy or lier ails.

'Dora la very liusy wltli her various bie-
nevolent and other scliemes,' 'thouglit Miss

- *Morton; 'I just wish she would regard me
as an objeet o! charity long enougli to give
me a iittle attention wlien 1 bave one of

Ythese rack ing beadaches.'
Y, 'In t2he sanie car w1tb Dora w as a genftie-

'Y ian who kuew lier veil. As lie lifted lis
bat -in courtoous salutation to the briglit-

d faced young girl, lie said In a low voice to
his pompanion, 'That beautîful girl Is a

t,. rninisterlng. angel.' This was Dora's repu-
o tation- outsf de lier own borne.

il Several members-,of the 'Helpng-Han1'
e. were Higli School girls;* aud. they were dis-
w cussin, the meeting of the afternoon as tliey-

hastened borna from sebool.



6'-. THE MESSENGE1.

Be sure and be there at three sharp, Hand work has been my -favorite excuse foro
Floy,'. said Sarali Ward. 1 letting something. else ga. - u i ti

'Perhaps I.cannot, mother mnay need me.' n omething of- a 'isnomer te caU ded, 'oreof thi
'If she wants 'you to do anything at home a -Hand,' contlnued Mni ould woxplr has een at the expense_ of

just quote Scripture, an~d she'll let you- go W ' home interestg, ond naw whatever 1 o out-
early. Say, "Blessed is he that consideret n tho
thepoor."' . . mst of E f spirit here at'home.

The girls laughed. -Dor as ripened Iuto a beautiful, 'ail-
'My mother' eau quote Secripture too,' said fuliy, 'you are sowlÈg.seed that may o ht t o e'

Florence, 'aud gets ahead of me every tine.' fruit lu tardluess, absence, and -no end of every gaod word and work. She lsbeloved

'Thn :erapsitisnt sfe 1-ow-ý !le t somehn ele:o

hta ie Ieping-Hand, Cirle. Shal1 w and 'reepected abrod, but tie nnplae abMove
coe asearlyas you can' said Sarah. finelie'every tWera where he eert a sae and

Florence ate lier dinner, and went up. -The questioh was asled Iua jestLng toue, helpfùi inflece" l lu ber owu home h isr-
.. ,ler rooni witlhaut consýultinig. lier rnother. but Sarah. looked rat-ber' anxiously towards oiee. -Theý youing ýwoian who le regarded as

on re-appeared ili thlie d!ing-room lu lthel ypridit of t-lie lHylpin;-Haud' for a lstringangel' lu lier own home bas
gDoras intrdie aene, and h eat doubtese enuie dim t- the title.

'Wher noW?' asked Mrse. Gould,H lu tur- trhe a Hlasent.
prise. asI think you are right,cnMr,. Ward,'sad Daisys Friend.

'Don't you remember' said Fiorence, 'the 'Dora, repdlyneng wd -an effn ut sd

.herin roo without consultin her mothel'.

"hesing-reand" eete at Sarah Ward's thie hap girls are t-o apt t ignore te home ed

finee her, Dora, ?'te . 'wssaedad

af ternoon.' side of- til question. I contes I bave

'Thein question wasle askede in a esinntne

MIrs.,GouId booked discouraged. thougt litle about t, but it'occurs toa me
'I 'ishI. cuidhavetwohelpng-iaud,' -batAun -Suy wuldgirl wlio eli ait once decîded, rememberiflgsli sid, hIave a m feelingd, tii' probàbiy Anuywudsympathise lier daughiter's descriptilon of lier, must. 11e

ýsh sad,'Vv ben-n m fet ll oring wth porsiden of the, 'Hselpngad' forhir

North W nsthrop, w he as v csitig lue
lng, d',I did hope.you would relieve:me Mrs. Ward sudde.niy feit. that perliaps she. âreneigborliood. Norah was daintieyx atti

a~~~~~~'h truthe is,' sh concluded, 'some ofôke thiséddl.. l-b

iand l wokedt-e personfication to a w of
'I'm arry,' sid Florence but neverte-d I must shoar gina'e sald, ri lier mred ht

founlairtyer at.M.s home ,wýPu

lese, she put on lier bat and bastened away. wiîng way, addressinf thée entire cirele, have tbis »appartunity -o seeing her unob-
I feel guilty,' said'Fiorence, as after some 'how bearty le. my smpatiy ýwitli very served, remembring aa tlier daughtr'e

mery at t girls casily ettdOV with effort t-. benefit and upt others. I have v g word l e i lie

anrd rpted aroadi buontonwt theabe

wark in hand; II left pàor mother up*ta lier a real affectiono ftr t-hi littse Heeping-xtaasrdng
eyeela work. I do. believe I cught ta have Circle, and I'rejace lu' thie gocd you ha;ve. 'She l quite tlie nice t girl I have ever
stayed at 'home, but I cauldn't bear ta miss done, only do flot negleet for t-hie work: ao mtfam~ Diyhddc~rdeths

the moetiave, t-ie work of love. t: de. astcally. She le wom ultured and agreeable,
"O!- .coruse y uoulnt'si Saa; .J'tý Mrs. Warid de jus t rIglit, . : Floreuce- s aid lu-c efc ay sIansure yau wîll
thinwbat we'v got ta do abefore 'the sali. angel'v inrhe know lier.'hha

Doassee t ile had gý' oe 'an e se at dobtess som geun li otette
'heeeren of, h asked Mrs. Gould i s ur- graerdsiet

prise. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z .'I thn yo ar tiht, ,Mrs. Ward,si ysFred

T on' you ce fem? gdor 'the Dorca re wi than hedeve Aeor;n Mrs. Dyer watcied Nbra i a
Sniitb a d she w ill u Se Wt tmhnishha e oorg. i rl r e . . r ap t o i oe e , e r s her ey s a s'u' he w seated a dsa . GouS dlookeddiscouraged.thoughtlteritte bot it bto ou o m i eg , whobtrusve way,ao decd r in gi I c h t h an' tae pI curm er daughters opini on, sf baepar-
bhoe duties I am neglecting.. Saral had with yute o f thrc"' N -- or h anything, svh n a littesometing g of' d se of humor. eliev mr fettatprsp"h. egb rhod Nr wa d'ner vied

t*twowa.inmcmbers ' e! UcHelpîng- Incident dcred hdcaà 'irve'If a.thlng le a duty, ouglitn't it to be doue, Hiand' ,prafite bythecnr'aoùtt.' fiw blc<'do -nW-cre"ent-ered
ad oulit 'ot home dutles ta came-firt?' adernoo. rlren ce de. an lokd home at tee the carand recpgnzing i'the -faa welseat-

aIed msorry,'saiFloence, butneve - Yclose-uf the myeting Hcr mother sad begun ed on No h e andMrs Dn quaipasnB'e
These puglt nye e have done and net Preation s for aupper, and the sigre irce, gav tfis otuity of seet on Ncrah' -
t leave the. aiter undone,' fasedrsrme 'wy patient ma. smpot h Flwrence. le!,t was vacant, and t-le newomer natur-

-ome mhat he id aco isionsettle aw ait e"foamseyn ear,' cie an id ' left yo witli a ly eeted the girl woud move - dwn
wknt Sy ait 'Ibt loer oheande pressed it ber treaoccupy the place beside

saaist horch eadas shebut could ba c 'i e ' onl ntnge nor isisy h d d nthi
- ansd clear away.ý My lessous? i-muet ex-.le reç; u isNrlddntigaut meoeig. h ' ' lect t' sit upf-a little later helpin.-' te kind. She s sfclt and a ked

'If oue lets hodn'etaffairs-o tinually 'in- ngt. 'Sit d sr, bt stgtil, lie dan-aiid acrost tbe assad ' ase ou ailthn 'oe'h 'outvide benvoent - re he s f ;this wort'o! l se the sayd when ok wdTenevryentofhe one goeigtouiss mruch moret;' and, tis trged, MrstiGould lay downrs. Dyer tche fa in a
wor, they would lften put an end te su- upon 't-lie founge, d suffered h r daugliter ue was expecting a curtsey fro iliner

wark,' said Dora. ' a ta cavel-wshngdhereadtelikeandl Iofrn pleaser Miss, wouid you mid ov-

home duties Iýrt thm negectng. Sarah hadjust dot

sAnd that wou a't' e rght, aid Sara; t 'ancy wor but Ing down a litte? -I d like wt sit ext My

'it At'at to ms er of'the orepng nietucredwt'hcagelhr es

'If think ome must take a back seat, don't etin fuir c bhee, rysteyd th-lie little matiher ai- frle w-d.'
Yen thinok s homamma?' aud Surah. turned moat r n c as t-ho relief. from' rther Nora did net rcpiy ta the qestion si
playfully to besita y , ce of t . Her mother had bjust.n7 or words, ad itough shecamplied nt-ch tie-

:tered t-be room 'laordér teo grcet lier daugli- 'io duon' t- doail t-le lronig'vr eus- it wasý dàine wltb snch bad grace,Teh ges. o e he d a preprai fer g
to Iea the oe un'doe,' fetshe tao aor p'Fat rence, tat evening. Éf'-s . that t-e wcman nIoked at ner before say-

mont,'said Mrs. Wad quickly divining the up early shd do a part befor I go Txatk yot.h gm
subjet uder discussion. t- hchad p.ressed-li 'et There was-no reeponet thie fpar Norab,

iWhe a ginl's motherle asl wr ot you Ti rforni ce wa. M? as a s per - ne griel.us bo, neo m le,' nothing obut. au

just .before leavinghome. Dect to sit upas littl -late s Hepg-a thkidSea'erclytllndokd

-would fa-or a girl'staying thome and elp-. rest- ad, thu s ed, r Gf the down asgapated oli o t that t- ,ay, as hy
-gr ler, wculdf't pyu, Mrc.,Ward?' akod ing' nd ' luspite ao fer fond oer'ghtre w a ing a courtey from the r.-

Florence, eaerly;'or would ytu thcik tie 't e w- -tbp 'man's calco " M
girl ughat ta run off ta a saelpig-ad ar kir- Dora Forn went ho ' sed drect ut Yeu bad n business t disturb iy cm-
tle and sew ou fancy articles fora sale?' souglit lier Aunt Suisan. The poor head tort.' --

Irs. t Wah d smlled ut tak e beger, fusoed still ached badly. Dora pu . ne ,big apron. Late-, when Mrs. Dyer was ntroduced ta
face. t s m ad'Let us try te hot-water -eure,' she r Norah id aw t-be pweet, gracious ian-

l thiuk toe tired mother le o! more hnaer lu wh' he ackuowleiged theintro-
sequece t-ha t-e fancy articles, she re- 'You unt toeo l the ogeery ductien, she could net wielP contrastng it

te' softy. ' week,'eaid lrenc, taitt lier demnanor toward the woman lu te

'No, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hrsl Ielv. thin hom deere bete trat muc fo you Nex Tusa monn1.ig vr uey

'But,'s liste , Mr.mma,' said Sarahi, 'th shaIlmgttreet car. you.

subject~~~~~~~ unemisusongosho. There wasjut.ti no esonst ths romNoa

fancrticlesrepresent fiesh and blood td, thjus thlsps t-hingà before of t-bis that- lier'nc1 a gilsm e tiows a rorning' thouguyto
beause every mite we get gosto t-e poor eIcome t t-e stranger was aee cordial

Florence, eagrly 'or would you think the.

miserable mot-ier and t-hei chidren, and Doa, w eos than t-e latter wied and hopedfor. Andfasee-c.mpiacent equanlm-
our homes are sdifferent fro these-ot-er d assuredly it wu for thie t-at she could not

sequenc thanýqt thee fac artiles, she'so re

homes for -w1c1i wePe Wif. . - 1 - bane be - olfii'i: ber "'daughtcr'e 'Opinion'. that'Noral .

fancy~~~iý arice rersn fles andblodoo

'Truc,' said Mrs. Ward, 'but a- member of .y enica p
a " Helping-Hand" should give a, helping uthe Help Hand,'*andt-e-mission c -- -

had at home fist o! 'al; she should 'notth I had t even Ta licene bhops .that beget -'nu
shirk home duties for theSe otbers. tbougla tbat I ad a liasacduty. I've got to thon1t plinich''t-bemnrdc h .1state

'Mother spéaks ont of the depths of her think t-hiig"ont, or l' sha'n -seep a has 4,ceotten. -le Iudwnepnriee,' -sard Sarab.m 'the.y m Hetplhg-i: of te ' p t

ing Hand :on spite-Wilad of her fond mother's re



Tr E M SSENGER.

What God Hath Wrought.' Miss Ellsworth, Informing her that he was awa
now ready to fulfil his promise, and asking ters.
ber what -message he should send. To this

THE FIRST TELEGRAPH. she replied: 'What hath God Wrought?'
wdrds that I'm sure any .young lady ought
to be proud 'of. .The message was twice re- D

An old telpgraph - operator .who got the peated, and each time with great success.
story from Professor Morse himself tells -As soon as th result' of the experiment was W
the story in the New York 'Sun! of how the , ade known, Governor Seymour, of Connec-
success of the great Invention was finally* ticut, called upon Professor Morse and claim-
assured : ed the first mesa. fnbiqtt fh

-. * * Y . 7
y. I have three brothors and three sis-

Baby is just two months old. We call
Peter..,

r .SCOTT.

Hoathedte.
ear Editor,-I live at .Union, which s

the Beaver River. Weg6 outi for boat
in the summer, and it is very pleasant.

have a Royal Crusade in our. school,-
h is very nicé.

- ANNIE 3.

"On the passage of your bill. - Didn't you
know ?"

"Oh; you must lie mistaken," said he.
"I stayed in the Senate till late fast nigbt,
and came away because there wasn't'any
prospect of its passage." '

"Am I the first,. then?" she exclaimed,
joyfully, "to tell you ?"

'You are, if it ia really so," and Profes-
sor Morse 'semed aliost afraid ta believe'
the good news.

"Well," she continu.ed, "father remained
until, after adjournment and heard it pass-
ed. He told me only a few minutes ago,
and I asked himi! I could not rua over and
tel] yau."

1 "Aname," said the Professor, his feelings
nearly choking his utterance, "the first mes-
sage that is sent from Washington to Bal-
timore shall be sent ta you.'.

'"Well," she replied, "I shall keep you ta
your word.'

While the ine was in progress of coin-
pletion,Professor Morse was in New York,
aid upon receiving antelligence thlat it w i,
in.- working order, lie wrote :to t'ose la-
charge, 'telling them -not to transmit amy
.message. oyer it until bis arrivai. He then

ame 'on to Washingtôn and sent a note ta

useu u Senu Lli-ut U My aLlnt Lta lives U 'Milton, N.S.
jn>orth. But just no I také them te my
grandmanima, and when .she is finished Dear Editor,-1 have not. any sisters, but
roading the-i, ny aunt takes them to - have seven'brothers, six on earth and one in
hospital. heaven. My papa is in heaven, too, .1 have

JAMES, aged nine. not een any letters from this -place, and
thought it would'surprise some of my girl

Heathcote. friends if, -whei reading th. corrcspondence,
Dear Eiditoar,-I like going-to school vcry they should sée a lettter froni.me. Milton

much. I have a, cow naned Witèhie. ' My s .quite a large . place. We have three
ct'.s name Is Kitty Fluffy Pouncer; but we churches, a temperance hall, a Y.M.C.A., lots
call ber Kitty for short. I have two big sis- of.saw-mills and theargest pulp-Mill In Can-
ters., This fall we went picking butter-nuts ada. There Is a railway that runs between
in the swamp by the river. Sometimes we Milton and Livorpol, N.S. A great mauy
have a pienie at the river side. tourists come here in sunner to -catch sal-

MARGARET E., aged nine. mon and trout, and:ta go to our lovely pic-
ies which we have on. the beach I saine-
times write letters ta my grandna, and aunt-
les but this ls the first letter' I over wrote

Dear Editor,-My mammna has taken tic for a paper. Mamma writes for papers soine-
'Messonger' for ten or twelve years, and she times. -
expects ta take it as long as she lives. Wo ZELLA FAYE (aged 12)
f4ake seieral' papers,' but it is the: best of
thein all. I think the temperance page Is
the bost part of the paper. I live in. the of lFarnington, N.S.
country. I have one0.brother named Ches- Dear, Editor,-I have one. sister and tvo
ter. I can play the violin, I have taken br'thers. My sister'é. naine la Lettie, an'd
lessons for over a year ' ' -mybrothers' namnes are Eddy and John. My

'GILBERT, aged ten. father Is a farmer, and has 21 head.of cattie
and about 58 shecep. MOur.home is amongst

Margaret, O thé, hills, and is a ve:y pretty place. There
ls a brook.near, *berwe, ecatch trout il the

Dear Editor Y ister.bas subscribed for summer. Some nIce ila'Il trees stand in
the 'Witnoss.'. Our nearestlown as ton miles' front of Our bouse. We have 'a large or-

.ay; but the 'Nrthrn Pacifie Ra'thy ch ard and raise appCi- We have also pIum
Company:have biilt'a-railway tio miles nnd trees. In summer we: go to a Ichol wiich -

a iai north of oir place, and we expect thcy is a inile rnd a-q4iartr away
qvill soon' have a. to.Wa built, n ot ývery far UA .'

'Professor Morse,'having returned from ground that Miss ;Ellsworth was a-native A JOURNEY ACROSS THE PRAIRIE.
Europe, ent at once ta Washington, of Hartford. O- course his claim wa ad- Olive, Man.
where he renewed his efforts ta get his -mitted, and I undeistand that the Historical 'Dear Editor,-I should have written sooner
bil passed approprlating $30,000 for the Society of Connecticut bas the legend dis- for we have moved froin the North-West ta
purposes of bis new telegraph. Toward played among its archives in letters of gald.' Manitoba. W- started on Aug. 17 last, - We

t , had. two. waggon-loads, and travelled overthe lose of the -session of 1844, the House -Ledger' ' - three hundred miles. We had four large
took it up aaid passed it by a large ma- -- l.--- hrses, two ponies and a dog. We started
jority, and it only remained for the action with two doga; but anc loft us and vent
'of the Senate.. Its progress, as .mIght be hm o h l lc.,W'swsc.ncasmgltbeC rrespý,,ond ence 1nïe. teth0uIdbP ws a ncece.ee
Imagined, was awaited by Professor Morse a trce; for thére are very few ta be seên ia
with the most intense Interest and anxiety. the Nortb-West. We could only get a smal
There were only two days befo the close
of the session, and Itand ad t eep under the waggn. Weil, w

could nlot get on without it. It'has so rny. had a goo tirne, and saw lots f prarie
ination of the calendar, that no less than Christnas pies in L. I tbnk, you have chickens, and bernes. Sometimes ve 'ere
143 bills had.precedence o!Lt. The Inventar your.paper, ail over the United StatG, andI tired riding, and we vould get l ut ta waek,
had ncarly reached the bottoin o! bis puise; 1?.oip you have, it is snob à. good on ' for hWe t with forty a ves o bread po-

bishad-ared avng -little folks. -Last yecar I got a Thauksgivinà taisoes, half a bag of ginger snaps, and tviohishar-eanedsavngswere almost spent, piece out o! it, and the teacher at MY sehool largo fruit cakes, and six burrent boaves, tvio
and,. althougb lie had -struggled on witb un- said it was very ae. -I like to read Egly's 'large bais, pickles cbeese, W greseso ven , te,
dying hope for many. years; it 15 bardly ta letters. Sire writes, suehateresting onles;- and sugar. We just a d the finest pine.
e wondercd atý that lè feit discoura*gcd P.lease. teil ýEmily ta write agà1n. But t e ra out a bread, -and adta buy

and digusted with the tatesmansip o!_BERT braad aad iscuits. The lant two days e
came togleep a rad tht was n ting but

the couatry. as he- bad kowa it. O bills,d tere we saw tprer i antelr
On the ast ight of .the... session. lie re Da Edietor,-I . think you sthieas and bet- berios S tntil we -crowsed the niboine

mained til aine o'clok, ofd thi nven left y o php teralls oiv the 'Mességer'i ad rlY ice, maa e e on t ,
hdnut rce the blightct ope tato tofe is! puse; .ds thoe ta us after we aoe i d at but as there was no ferry viher fe stre pk

-Mh I tbink tbc little folks.·Lateaho red thea s theriver we bad to letthe 'orseasade it;
be pa rsed- er red to w e b ot p tCou i eeou o u, d the t ec my cheros but e got thra e, i safeli'c e and justa v e
ed ,. atoney, and fou d that after paing- aredt squvrrel. e ad four at ora tine; '' creed wstruck asgood old farer who
bisn expenses ny, yars; it is have to tr She wiessuch intres onhs antd s ta st ad heour fines, pan

ewnsered t That hgte fel tdour d P e. t Emi tn t e ain. sBtuuptand alsa get agood old dinr, wit 'ptates as
s fot. entiy hpleas; for» tea f c large as turnps. lien a thent nti a mu

On' bte lt ni f .rea bor il te sres rnd ! ret twhus funtiwerand reahed thé end o!our
m~wandtilline 'loeI trs.nd heneft ith- tie bianth e en ae srelly farce, mam- Re. Wpo ed pec tauo ros o the5 ferry,

,uentsi confidence in, bis g sw àdlkeur-tacher very e noLt ae e
neyer dserted bind. oa ater words, lie d quir e. Heha Ifu a e t r wo'struc ao oe
kiew a good thing Yoken be sav no Granby, a
The next morni g, as lie vis gh n ta break- n Dea Editorise have ta'enn the éniie

dMngoliab Ojsnt- ern Messenger' -an rer famtly more t'an

fitst ndingthe all .ls tnris ä h is o t- liehnsaelv nasml am Fu ore.W h abetwwektrvli.

metsear Edcmtr,-I - like the correapodec. fovr years.r y bave frien d here ehor is tny-
young lady .was in the parlor waiting to see and the temperance pages:the. best. For pets ing to -get subscribers for it. I have never
him. . He went in immediately and found.. I have two-hens, four chickens,. one old cat read any letters that -came' from. Granby,
that the young lady was Miss Ellsworth, 'laid two kittens and a l.by ' brother. I although there are quite a few, who take the -

have four brothers and one sister. My baby Messenger' here. I am. always glad when
daughter of the Commissioner of Patents, linther's name is Clifford. - He is seve Friday niglt comres, beanse I get the 'Mes-
who had; ben his most steadfast friend while monts old. senger' then We take a go'od manyliavers.
in Washington, --- BERTHA SUSIE, aged elbven. and the 'Witness'. and 'Messenger' are the

"c eoo a o Professor," nicest ones, I think. We.bave a nice acad-
"I corne witha ingtuae yau, ]»troit, Mich. emy 'here. I have one sister, and ber naine

she said, wiith sparkling eyes. Dear Editor,-We have taken- the Messen- is. Daisy, and a brothci-named Arthur.
"For wb'at, my dear," replied the Pro- ger' fer two yeàrs, and like it very much ;LVIE (aged 9).

fessor. and when we get through reading theni we_ '-I

* "A



~bITTL.F~ FOL
Vamma's Watch.

cTick, tick, tick, tick,' said Polly.
sloùld like to see inside it';

but mamma told me never to touch
it. But she would not know!

But just then Polly remembered
that, even though mamma did not
see her, it would be wrong to dis-
obey. And so, as Polly was really
trying to serve Jesus, she put the
watch doWn, and went to mamma.

'Oh, mamma,' she said, I am so

i:TICK, TICK, TICK,

sorry. I forgot tiat you told me
not to touch your watch, and I was
just going to trv to open it when I
remembered.

'Well, dear,' said mamma, 'we all
forget sometimes, thouigh we should
al'ays try to remember. But I am
glad you told me. Now go and
have a nice game in tle garden.'-
'Our Little Dots.'

The Beautiful Land.
(Louise Uarston in 'Word and

Work.

Two tiny boys, Bob and Rob,
twins, and so much alike that their

own motherdoes not know one from
the other. .Sh.e is very poor, and
finds it liard to- support them, let
alone bestowing some care on them.

Rob appears to be a musical gen±
ius, and hearing, while in the street,
a lady sing a beautiful hymn about
'The Friend' of Children,' lie speed-
ily picked up the tune; and by and
by, from the lady herself aid lier
invalid daughter, th e words. Hav-
ing learned several hymns in this

TICK,' SAID POLLY.

way, the little fellows thouglit they
would help mother by singing in the
street and getting a few coppers.

'Well, little -'un, it's plain this
isn't -the part for us to make- our
fortunes in,' said Bob one day, 'and
we'd best be moving on.

But just at this moment a hand
was placed on his shoulder, and he
lookoed up to see .who it was who
thus accosted. him.

The face lie saw looking down
upon him was one lie was not.likely
soon to forget Tt was that of a
young girl, but apparently one
whose life was nearly ended; in the

bright dai eyes was a hungry, rest-
less look, which told of an eager
search for something, which plainly
the speaker.. had never found.

'What's that beautiful land, you
were singing about, little boy? tel
me about. it,' sh'e asked eàgerly,
tightly holding Bob with lier thin,
wasted baud, as if fearful that lie
would make his escape before he
answered.

For a moment the boy was start-
led, it was so strange to be seized
and questioned like this-and the
wild dark eyes of the speaker seem-
ed to be piercing.him through. But
lie quickly recovered himself, for
Bob was a inatter-of-fact kind of
boy, and not easily disturbed.

'The beautiful land, that's where
Jesus lives,' lie answered, 'and
where we're going, some day.'

'But how are you going to get
there, and how do you know they'll
let you'in - poor chaps like you ?'
asked the girl.

The boy thought a minute, and
tlien, with a gleam of light bright..
ening his lionest face, lie answered,
In only a poor boy, as do'
know much, but .m just goin
alongwith Jesus, and lie k ows all
about the rotd, I guess. We didn't
know nothing tat all till the -little
'un here learnt a hymn as told us.
If you'd likelto hear it, come along
with us, and Rôb hére will sing it
In the next street.'

'All -right,' said the girl, .'oily.
don't go far,.becauseI'.m pretty tir-
ed now.'

So the strange trio went on in
silence; the boys were shy, and their
companion seemed to be thinking
deeply.

When they had turned into the
next street she again put lier hand
on Bob's shoulder,.and gasped out,
'Can't you sing here? I can't :get
any farther.'

The boys were quite willing, so
the girl sat down on a doorstep,
while they 'stood near where she
could watch them.

She never moved lier eyes from
Bob's face as lie sang his hymn
through, but when it 'was ended
she took Bob's hand and said im-
ploringly, 'Dón't go, don't go yet;
sit down here, and tell me '.what it
all means. The doctor. says Im
dying, he's just told me so, and I
must find out how to get there-
that place you've been singing
about.

Bob sat down with a look of pity
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.in lis brown eyes., Though~ lie k-toit nd the kitten rubbed. itipret: di
ed to hear about the beautiful land, ty head*agaiust7ler shoulder, and
lie had no wish to go there jÙst di- Purred its thanks.
rectly, and lie felt sorry for. this
girl, who seemed so.sadand sorrow-
fui. 'Can't you just ask me what
it is you want to know? I don't
know ,much myself, but Fil try to
tell you.'

'Why, tell me about him you said
you were going along with; how can
you know anything about him, you
haven't ever seen him ?' said thé
girl impatiently.

'lil tell you what I knows,' said
the boy; 'it's just this. Ils only a
poor ignorant boy as nobody makes
no count of, except the little 'un
here, .and Jesus Christ is just great-
er than we can ever think, and yet
he's jny friend, and he's taking me
to his house to live along with him.'

'But how do you know all this?'
asked the .girl again.

« 'Cos I know a friend ineans
s(omebody as loves.you,' was the
answer, 'and I know Jesus Christ
loves me. How does I know? Be-
cause lie came all the way down
from his beautiful land to look after,
me. I know lie loves me 'cos he died
for me, and because I feel it ii my,
heart here; I can't tell you no more.
thahn tiat.

,'Véy well, that will do, and thank
you,' said the girl. 'Maybe we'll
see eaci other up there some day.
'Now, run along'

Long af ter she was lef t alone the
girl sat on, and everynow and then
she repeated the words of the boys
-'I know lie loves me, 'cos lie died
for mé. Presently she got up, and
.walked feebly away.

Two Kitties.
Oh, mothe, what a da.eling'

cried littie Kitty Green witli de-
light, when she saw the tiny kitten
which had been sent to lier by lier
grandinother. 'Isn't it a real beau-
ty ?

'Yes, dear,' replied lier mother,
A . 'ý 4-7

9

ed suclh books as lie could obtain,
e worked har(1 at Blantyre fac-
ry in sumîmer, harder at Glasgow

It was a. v ery obedient.little kit- University iwinter, and.rose~ vry UVU~LL ~ by step-tili, le beé'ame'Dr. Livin-
ten, and wlien put to bed by its mis stone, ti missîonary and explorer
tress, in the doll's cradle, it lay quite of Àfrica, wlose name as a Chris-
still with its head beside Dolly's tian traveller will live to ges.
on the pillow, and fell asleep witl Whcn lie died, a martyr for civiliza-
its paws round Dolly's neck.Kltt Gren son tioulif hatrowed for hini as fàr one io could

Kitty Green .soon thought that neyer be replaced.-'Buds -of Pro-
hers was the dearest kitten in the
world, butI am sorry to tell you
that she once made lier pet feel very The Children's Message.
sad. One afternoon, when she ran
iii .from .scliool, and fouud. that ler (M. B. 0' Siade in thie 'Standard.')
Xitty liad been playing, witl U lier I'verbesi tinking, littie sisters, if
bail of white k-nittingwo'ol, and had a hieatheni child shouid be
unwouad several yards, slie was flither brouglit fron some lone isiet

bin the tal-ff soutern sea,
poorV lttlt cretue c&ndlý boxe -t And sliould ask wliy sammier gar-

lands deck our house this ma intry
ears, tien sfe drove it out of tre day
house. Wrywe seremso giad and happy,.

On lier way back to the sitting- Ane, dear, wat rould yousay?
rooni slie met lieritother, and there

wak, ýlok o :Mrs. Grecn's fa eI would tell the, lovely estory of theroBabe of Bethlelim;
whncr saowed plcly that sue hado rint fr scho, and found hat hern ( .th . lade in rthe ' mander.
lier xitty l s o no k ig thhe r Pa biee bee nbb t H e s ts ify

libe al of whiekioigwo, n a wol hea that child e shl èr

soangryothtshcauh .nt farf stheirn fios be
p r, lile satuprvendte boxd- its adysigit

ears.,nd then she'n drovean it ou*ftedy

ihse Wyuii w sdeem soand hd tef .apyn he, r wan bc t ae punoe sitt ing nn dare wat w-ud. yu sayroom et aetehesmothrganabher
lier, aslokre on rs. Green frae BSaourt btth,
sen i nkindy, eedr itty, nd when yn the menl horus,

shf noP tlie por ilct'ûyude

evey gie .punisvedi I' told tlee honryu drs Hi

Kitty Imag herahead a nhe .ae •nwt ot n rgathy

gn th e iangetr-ed sh oae
er soor lookin a i ther b ase htee by suseay.

I 'M o to hty ri eitt tty I Asd ten that gfrs,
noha et llitg bty .bal oft ool Untateliy o'ér stheiryl , byd

tai ,Og i tabesently, an d- Jcsg-id tllir
hangiugo sted er.' n aowr sn gaefnly proud h msetse

et kn ule ownou havepned g ~o fryces *an d h bu
her,'oo aseed tMrs. rehavely áe Tieniou's bith. euTi
'adIavrvery unidn jsorry Kit An liten hed chealdh's

for yout are to blame forhe mis Good will andup t p eace on earth.
c'hief,.nÉot the poor ikittenu-you de-
enead then nshmnt. I d tell the wondi-ous story abot

put your woo r a woa in the box, as einm from
I told you to do, ysour kitty could eastern lands iiafar
nothaeic got it; but. yo left it on Until th e f ive a and
the edgeiòf the table wth an pon Jesus-child wonith« ier,

haningto he oor, So no iondqerý And gaeHm precigus presents-

it was piileddown. ophõe. you godfrnncseadyr.
will soon see that you,>have. been TnI wouldt11 weuhi
v ery unkind-and uinjust.. 'little, blessed. elififá

The little gcirl hid hier face in hier àîew up to -peffect.manhood, holy,
hiand, and theni she'burst'into tears, Pure, and uindefiled;
andÉ told her miother how, sorry and Holiving, serving, dying, Him-
a.shamied shie felt, then sie asked i.f -,self ,fortu Hgave--

.He loved us so He hived- and died,she mighitgo out and fetch her poor "Our s'ouls fronm''sinito sà-ve.
a. ir opes11i you w j VU W Kitty in.call it Kitty.' w an!Tee {tyl. accal i KittyWell, a few minutes later the lit-

Why, that's my own name! There tle kitten v.was brought back, .and
will be two Kitties in one house. huged and kissed, and a new red
Oh, how funny!' and the little girl r a nd for i nec and

lauged ejýrly.rîbbon. fa ound for * its necli,.and,
laughied meirily. as' Kitty Green tied the bow, she

Yes, you are my Kitty, and this gave Kitty a promise that she would
is.your Kitty,' answered M1rs. Green, nevér be so unkind again.-' The
with a.sinile. Prize.'

'And I must take as much care
of my Kidtt as you do of me, mo-
ther must I not?' Many years ago, a boy eiployed

' sda I as nti repyat the Blantyre Print W iorks, in
Scotland, determined that he would

Then Kitty.held lier kitten closer somehow obtain an education.
to lier, and pronised to be very kind Every leisure hour he had lie stu-

Then to the little heathen child I
think that I woùld say,

'Don't you think that we have shown
you why we love the Christmas
day ?

Don't you see we iust be happy,
and our happy gladness show,

Tpon the birthday of the One who
blessed and loved us so?'

And tien we ail, would promise the
heatheu child that we

Would send the knowledge-of His
love to lands'beyond the sea.

Till ail the world shall Christmas
. keep, rejoicing for His birth.,
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full upon. the, w'omn's grey haira, on'.the ne sons and daughtersto cheer him,'no pat-

-haggard despair"of her face, and. on the-sod- ter of littn feet, no grandohildren~to climb
den face of the 'drunkard, wh'ere the, sign on grandfa.the's nee;. these pleasuree tliat
of youth were fast disappearing before the g]gt haveleen ere-gllacfia d long

- tokens of degrading excess.,. . ' -tears- ago. • The story: written' over the
Can't I help?' exclaimed Allani- impulsive- manteolshelf was only too true, the six chi-

ly, as the .man lurched, heavily .forward. . dren had ail died from neglect, for both the
Thïe womjan »looked.surprised,, as if shehad Parents% had been 'slaves.:to drink.. .

grown unsdiosmah.I was Richäàrd, Penfold's. selfifite li
NBe.o; he'll-be quetwith me, but he migt -isme'nt tôhav'e 'the cause of bis ehildren's

'Yi'll find it hard at first,my boy; but get noisy with-a- stranger,'.she.said; dully. death alwajs before his, eye. Long
'what would' we think of the soldier who Then in a sudden burst of anguish, as she yeaa ego, both he and his wife had signed
deserted his post bcecause it was dangerous?' lookèd at Allan's fresh face, 'He's my son, the pledge and' kept it;; blit Mrs. penfold

Jim'Harding's father had said, when he left and .oh, it's nt. so long since hewas, just lived but a short time after the deathof her

his son' ta face the.world for the firsttime like you! ' .. ildren.
'for himsclf; and to-night the lad wais real-.- They disappeared. I the darkness, but old age, that should be so calm and peace-
izing' the truth' of these~parting words. A Alla.n stood still, horror-struck. .Thee ws fui,. with ,earh's journey nearly ended, in
fellow-student had invted him and -some one kind of man, ho mightbe! Why should Richiard Penfold's case' wt filled wlth sor-
others to 'his .rooms"that evening. There , he escape more :than that broken-h'earted row and remorse. The still, smal voice of
vias plcnty'of.lively talk and laughter, for mother's son?'. Wouldheriskit? *. conscience would make itself heard in houra
they .were ail young, and full a! hope and 'Never!' he cried out; 'God help me, never!' of quiet thought. Some people' said that
high spirits. 'There was' abundance of an- while that other wonderful'; possibility, the trouble 'had clouded his mind a Uttle. Oh.
other kind of spirits too, and unexperienced Great.Example, rose. up before him like a what a wa.rning to the woak and tempted
Jim was astonished to sec how quickly the light shlning ,in a dark place-' The Man ta fight with ail their might the terrible foe
whisky -and soda disappeared. At. first, no Christ- Jesus.', There was his- goal. of drink!

special notice 'was taken of his refusal to He would go to Jim Harding. He woùld Once in the net of Intoxication, h.ow diffi-
share the 'gcod cheer,'. but as" the lads be- help hirm They would stand together. cult It is for a man to get free! He may
gan to grow a little excited, they presEsd And stand together they did,.through life's struggle and struggle in vain, and even if in
im more and more urgently to partake, trials and temptations, shoulderto'shbulder, later years ho gives it up there Is a miser-

able retrospect behind.-'British Workmian.'

! L 1 *. I'Cigarettes the Cause.'

BE A M.M!AMl'

while good-humored jokes changed ta angry
taunts and jeers. *Juin was feeling that he
would be wiser ta go, that it would 'be no
deserting his post ta leave now, when Allan
Mackay, a bright-faced lad next him, pushed
a brlmming glass towards him, saying a lit-
tle unsteadily ;.o

'Come, Harding, take It up!-Be a man!
'B.e a man!' repeated 'Jim, looking round

at the flushed faces, "Yes-but what 'kind of
a man ?'

There was a pause, and then.an older man
saild, with a jeering laugh

'And what wonderful-kind of man do you
propose to be? 'Who is your model, my
young saint?'

At any other time Jim might have an-
swered, 'My father,' and a brave example
and ; goodmodel:it would have been, but
now, as if some other vàice were speaking
through him, 'The Man Christ Jesus' were
the 'words that came from his lips.

A startled silence fell. He rose 'and went
quiétly away. Mackay prèsently followed
'him, 1h spite of the shouts of his comrades,
who were recovered fromn -their surprise.'

'Wh~it kind of a' manV' The question rang
through heart. and conscience -as he hurried
along the 'dark streets. The slamming of .a
doorstartled 'hlm. He was passing a low
public-house. 'A ma' 'was staggerlng out;'a
woman supporting hii. The gas-light fel

a blessing to themselves, their homes, and
all around.

Boys and 'girls, what are you going to do
with the life before you?

What kind of a man,.what kînd of a wo-
man, will you ho ?-'Adviser.'

Killed By 'OId Tom.'
The first thing that caught the 'ye on

entering the Peinfold's cottage was the man-
telshelf, òn which stood six' gin bottles.
They were without corks, which spoke of
their being empty. The label 'Old Tom,'
was on each of them, and bhe following in-
ririptlen was printed, framed, and hung
over the mantelshelf:-

'Jane Penfold, aged six years,
Thomas Penfold, aged four years,
Mary Penfold, aged five years,
James Penfold, aged sevenyears,
Frank Penfold, aged nine years,
William Penfold, -aged eight yoara,

Children of Richard and E*mily Penfold, ail.
killed by.'Old Tom.'

Many 'a time, each day, Richard Penfold
tvould rcad the words as he sat in solitude
in his arm-chair by the fireslde. There were

The soliol board of Santa Ana found that
fo>r some: reason the boys in -the pu:bli
scho ois were nowhere nearly as proficient in
their studios as the gf.ls, and an inv'etig.
tiaon was instituted to discover the cause,
whether the boys .weré being neglected by
their teacIiers, or whether a lack of discipline
ives ohargeable with the fact that the bays
were. nt doing well. The investigation was
had,:and:it was found that' ninety percent 0f
the boys betwv.een the ages. of twelve and fif-
teen years, *who attended the.public schoolà,
smoke cigarettes. The iniýesLigation did not
iequire to be pushed. any- furtiher. It is
sufficiently well known that. cigarette-smok-
Li blïúts the intelleet aswell as u.nder-
'iiinôsile 0 éonstitutioù, and if nin'y percent.1 ý.p r
.of>,-e 3äaita Ana boys stay wit. thabib,
niity.percentf th~e Santa nia loyill lie
ailuresin liferad 'id help f t.'-Pilo

(Cal.) 'Mail.

A Seious Handicap..
The boy wb1o spends his money for beer,

wiie, whisk~ée, or tobacco, saddles upon him-
self an. appetite' which oan nover -be fully
gratified without most seriously endangèring
his life, and is quite sure, if he lives until
lie is-fifty or .sixty years' of age, to spend a
'sun of money which would give him a com-
fortable home. . Many a householder and
farmer has slowly bât su.rely speat his
money for the above poisons until bis pro-
perty has had to be sold to pay his debts-
a sad da:y for him and his family. Boys
and young men, do yeu want to follow in the
footsteps of such ? If yon do' not, keep
away from the saloons, and let intoxicating
drinks and tobacco alone. 'Touch, not, taste
not, handle not.' The boy or young man
who commences spending his money -for to-
bacco or intoxicating drinks, as a rule,
ban(licaps himsolf for life, and ppverty and
sorrow very requently result. It is very
easy to get into the habit of using .such poi-
sons, bu't it le very difficilt ta get ont, for
they enslave mind and body,- and not a fow
hiave been driyen te despair by the lash of
'suffering which follows"an attempt ta. re-
gain freedom. -Boys and young inen, strive
towards a' noble manhood; do not become
slaves; let intoxicating drinks and tobacco
alone. .Such poisons are not necessary, they
will do you nô good. You will enjoy much
betterbhealth, and, as a rule, will-live longer
without thani hth them, as. has been abun-
dantly demonstrated by statistics. Our
Vadlways, our steanboats, and even our
manufacturing establishments are beginning'
to flnd that t'hey mùst have young mon ab-
solutely free from such habits for' respon-
sible positions, especially where-life and pro-'
perty are at stake.-'National Temperance
Advocate.'

A gentlemian who recently-died in Londxi'
at the age of seventy,T had been-îa smoker
since 'he wäs seventeen." During that time
he kept' a diary 'in whIch he recorded thàt
ho had smoked 328.713 cigars, 43,639 of'which
were gIfts.ý Those he paid for cost him $20,-

.850.-«Unioi Signal.
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LESSON I.-Jan. 15.

Christ's First Miracle.
John ii., 1-11. Memory. verse, 11.

* -Golden Text.
'And his disciples believed on him.-John
.. 11.

Home Readings
M. John. il. 1-11.-Christ's first miracle.
T. Mark vii., 1-9.--Customs of purifying.
W..Luke vii., 16-23.-Miracles..proofs of au

thority.
Th. John x., 31-42.-Evidonce of divinity.
F. Luke xxiv., 13-18, 25-32.-Good company
S. Rev. iii., 14-22.-A visitor.
S. John xvi., 25-33.-Do ye now belleve?

The Story.,
Three days after the calling of the firs

disciples, Jesus and bis followers arrived in
Cania In Galilee, a.bout nine miles north-east
of Nazareth, where there was a wedding-
feast being held. Mary, the mother of Jesus,
was already there, and Jesus and bis friends
were lnvfted also.

It wafs probably a. very humble household
and the young bridegroom had not provided
sufficient wine for the feast. Mary tôld
Jesus that more wine was needed expecting
that -lic would help in someway. But Jesus
with InfInite love- and tenderness signified te
Mary that she must no longer--seec to exer-
cise a mother's authority over him, for the
hour is'about te come> when he shall prove
himself the Son of God. • And Mary, paine:d
by the thought of separation, yet blessed by
the loving tenderness of the Son of man,
turne to the servants with overflowng heart
and bide them do w.hatsoever Jesús shall tell
tbem.

Nôw there stood at the door six common
stone jars for water used for washiiig, these
lield- twenty 'or thirty gallons each.: Jësu
told'the servants te fill them with water
and they filled'ljei up to the. brini -I',be-
hold, the'water was beconie wine. At
Jesus' bidding the servants carried the new
wine te the steward or master of the feast
,who tasted it with pleasure and .wonder
that there could be such good wine left.

But the servants who had drawn the water
knew who liad turned it into wine, and the
disciples saw in this first miracle the mani-
festing of .God's glory in bis Son and they
believed on him.

Lesson Iiy ln.
How -welcome was the call,
And sweet the festal lay,
When Jesus deigned in Cana's hall,
To bless the marriage day.

And. happy was the bride,
And glad the bridegroom's heart,
For He who tarried at their side,
Bade grief and ill depart. .

His gracious power divine,
The water-vessels knew;
And plenteous was the mystic wine,
The wondering servants drew.

0 Lord of life and love,
Come Thou agaln to-day;
And bring a blessing from above,
That ne'er shall pass aw-ay.

-Hynins A. and M.

Suggestions.
Mary did net appeal to our Lord for a

miracle, but most likely she was accustomed
te receiving the aid of bis quick thoughlt
and judgment in all matters, and calling him
ai:ide she .iniforned him of this difliculty
which to the Oriental levers et hospitality
would seem a real calamity.

The teri 'woman' was one of respect and
honor, from henceforth Mary must under-
stand'that she stands to Christ only in the
!same relation as do all other women who
love him (Matt. xii., 50). As well might a
man worshlip bis own good mother as to
worship the mother of Jesus. For.our Lord
himself sall' that It was more blessed to
hear the word of God and te obey it than te
bave had. the great honor that Mairy haid
had. , (Luke xi- 27, 28.)

aWhtsoever he saith -unto you, do it.'

H3 MVLE SS E NG H

This command bas been quaintly termed the
'gospel: according te Ma.ry.' If those who;
Ignorantly worship Mary as God would only;
obey this, ber only recorded command, they
would study the bible te find out the, will of
the Lord, and with thé study would' come
-kâowiedge and peace.

The water-pots were comrmon tbings in
elvery day use, but Christ used them, and
through them manifested his glory. Christ
can stili use the common every day things
and .manifest bis glory through us. -

The wmne that Jesus made was the pure
fresh juice of. the grape. We.cau no more.
suppose that the Lord of life would give, his
friends, poison to drink in the shape of fer-
mented vkine, than we can suppose that he
would give them decayed meat. St. Augus-
tine pointed out that every year God turned
the spring and summer rains into the rich,
puiple juice of the autumn grape-thesame
Mniracle as -was performed so suddenly. at
Cana. But God has no more te do with the
fermentation and decay of grapes than with
that of any other fruit or vegetable.

The Bible Class-
t Marriage'-Matt. xxii., 2-13,- 30: Isa. lxi.,

2-4; liv., 5: Rev. xix., 7-9.
'Mother'-Detit. v., 16: Psa. xxvii., 10:

Prov. 1., 8: Isa. lxvi., 13: Matt. x., 37: Mark
, x., 29, 30.

'Wha-tsoever'-Gal. vi., 7: John xiv., 13:
Phil. iv., 8: Col. iii., 17, 23: . Cor. x., 31: I.
John iii., 22; v., 4.

'Water'-John iii., 5; iv.. 10-15: Eph. v.,
26, 27. I. John v., 6-8: Rev. vii., 17; xxii.,
1,17.

'Servants'-Psa xxxiv., 22: Matt. xxiii., 11;
xxv., 21: Eph. vi., 5, -6: Phil. i., 5-9.

Questions.
1. What disciples accompanied Jesus te

Cana? -

Ca. Why did Jasus not address Mary as
M.ier?

3. What command did Mary giîv. the
servants?

4 Wit miracle did Jesus than perform.
5. What effrect hed this 1ir-l. UpOis
dlcl$es -. - -

."Praâctical Points5.. -

.A. H. CAMERON~ - --

Jesus attehded a marrage-feast, a d thus
lionored innocent mirth. Verses 1, 2: Eccl s.
il!., 12.

Jesus without the wine is lnffnitely beiter
than the wine -without Jesus. - Verse 3.

Obedience Is the test of discipleship.
Verses 4-S.

Wine made entirely of water will neiter
intoxicate or nauseate. Verses 9, 10. e i

Jesus' flrst miracle w-as a wonderful exhi-
bition of his glory, and increased bis dis-
ciples' faith. Verse L.

C. E Topic.
Where am I going? Pa. cxix., 57-64.

Junior C. E.
What lessons can we learn from Christ's

boyhood? Luke il., 40-52.

Personal AppeaIs To Scholars
. In well-erganized Sundáy-schools con-

nected with churches, a large percentage of
those uniting with the church on confession
et thieir faith, are tram the Sunday-school.
But more scholars might he brought te con-
tess Christ, if teacers would talk to them,
plaiffly and faitlxfully about is dluty. Thare
are teachers wlo, ii;ocharge of classas for
yca-rs, have neyer -precmed the mattar ot dc-
cision for Christ upon their scholars. A
noteworthy 'illustration of this was given by
the late William Reynolds, 'who used te tell
the following story concerning hinself. One
Sunday a strange minister conducted ser-
vice, at the church attended by Mr. Rey-
nolds. The minister said ta him, 'Are you a
Sunday-school teacher?' 'Yes; I have a class
of girls.' 'How lonk'have you taught them?'
'Some two years.' 'Hovw many of then ara
Christians?' •'I do net know.' 'What !
said the, minister, 'you have had a class of
girls two years, and do not know how many
of them are Christians? -You need ta be
prayed for.' Then the mnilster 'at once set
about supplying the need by beginning an
earnest prayer that this teacher miglit bring
his -cliolars te Christ. Mr. Reynolds could
not doubt the ali.ropri.teness of the peti-

-'il

tien, but he thought the nanner and time
of offering. it ill-judged. He sald ta, his wife
'That man takes to> much. Interest ln my
business,' and - lie. reported'- thé actions Of
the strange minister. -But -the w-fe answer-
ed, 'Don't yô t-ink h as about right?'
Mr. Reynolds could. not deiiy thiis-wlien his
wife put the question.

:But the strange minister did net stop.
When another opportuuity olfard, ha said,
'Don't. yen thlnk yen mlght lead some, of
your scholars .te Christ -the very next time
yo>u meet them lu class ?'I don't know
that I could,' was tie somewhat uniilling
answer. Then. you. need ta bc prayed. for
again.' Was not this a strange minister?
And forthwith ha bogan an earnest prayer
that this teacher might bave faith te bliiye
that his scholars could be brought te the
Saviour immediately. *Mr. Reynolds was
convictied. He determnned to ihake- the
effort at the first opportunity. He said te
one Of. bis scholars', 'Don't you wish 'to be .a
Christian?' Tears sprang to the girl's eyes,
showing that lier beart was touched, and
the other girls seemed to be in a responsive
mood, for the'answer .came, 'Oh, Mr. Rey-
nilds! we liave beau waiting two years-for
you té ask: that question, and wondered why
you didn't asic it' before.' It did not take
long to lead those seeking seule te the sa--
ing Christ. It;seems strange te us that such
an eflicient and conecrated worker us Wil-
liam Reynolds should have been two years

. learndng that lesson. But have yen learn-
ed It In ali the years of your Sunday-school
-work ? If a teacher -does net long for the
.conversion of his scholars, or if he does -net
bave faith that they- may be converted, and
so teaches for -years without asking this
straigit question, 'Are yeu a Christian?' or

'Would' yen net lika te bce a Christian?'
surcly he need not go far to seek for the
reasn -of bis failure iii -inning souls.-
'Sunday-school Times'

The -Teacher's Conditions.
(Dr. Kitteredge in :Sunday School Times.')

There aré two indispensable conditions te
success a a Sunday-school teacher. ",The

- first ls.sema degreeof spiritual experlence
as a child of:God, for, If: w-eknow nothing
ourselves of the riches ofgrace, w-e certain-
ly cannot téach others concerning.them; and
.the second condition is a purposéto avail
ourselves ot all the means witliin our reach
of a thorough understanding of the truths
of each lesson.

Were these condtions insisted upeon, the
number of teachers .might be and probably
would be lessened; but the power of the
Sunday-school work. would be .greatly ad-
.vanced., and our schools would ,become more
..than they are to-day the nurseries of .the
,church. For the teacher bas bût one mis-
sion, a-ad -that mission sle not -te keep :the
clts quiet, net ta interest the soholars se
that tbiey wiill coma agaîn, but- te adasate
then in Bible truths, and se ta help them te
understand the letter which the heavenly
Fat*her has written for .their spiritual guid-
ance and comfort .and strength. -Therefore
the teacher must first have a clear compre-
hension of the truths hidden in each lesson,
and this can be gained only as the result
of hard study; for the Bible is like a mine,
where the precious ore can be extracted
only by digging down >ito the rocky mount-
ain. ýSuch preparation takes time and-ear-
nest thought, but It, pays richly in personal
joy,ý as well as ln power of- instruction. -

Absent SlchoIlars.-.
For koping up the numbers ln a school,

nothing is more important than · looking
after the absentees. It will net increase
much, or hold its own, if those w1ho are in-
duced te come do not stay in. If a- scholar
is absent for two or thrce SunIay, and no
one seeks te learn why, his inevitable con-
clusion is that, it malkes no difference te
teachor, superintendent, or any one else if
be des stay out. If, howevr he gts a visit
frora bis teacher,,or a note et iuquiry tram
him expressing the hope that he is not sick,
with a reqi cst te let him lmow, in soine way,
if hoe is. tiat scbalar wll have the cenifert
of feeling that he is missed, and in nine
cases out of tan will hasten back. There .le
a good deal of human nature in a child.
Study ycurself If yeu would know how te
.dcal with him euccessfully.--'Pilgriin Tea-
cher.'

hsind acts flnd a dozen frinds beforé kind
wisheMet an,introduction.-'Ramx's Horn.,

- ~~-r -~- - -
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Iowv the Scarlet Fever May
Be Spread.'

experience as to the spread of scarlet.fever:
One of his sons went for;a holiday to a farn
whcre his faniily had bften gone for their
holidays. At the end oftwo weeks 'he .-was
attacied with scarlet fever. On inquiry it
was found tha t- e cowboy, baid been. ill
with the disese (a .light attack), and, went
to. milking -before .the -proces called- scaling
of the skin was.complete. Prof. Williams's

-son' had been; drinking freely of the milk,
and no doubt drank -of the germs which had
fallen into it fromn the cowboy's hands and
mulitplied there by growth. The other in-

mates .md ber rdrank only, home-md , er or te
and coffee, the latter of. whIch were hot
enough to kill the few germs taken in the
small amount of milk used as. a seasoning.
Elad the milk been sent -to the city for- con-
sumption, no âne can tell how many people

4,would have suffered from it. Diphtheria
and typhoid fever bave bee'n spread in the
samue way. The. lesson, Is,*.be careful how*
you use milk whn these diseases are in the
home. 'Journal of Hygiene.

Ironing With. the Clothes-
Wringer'

An authority on domestic economy advises
the housekzeeper of llm'ited means to save ler
fire and strength, and to do as much ironing
with th'e clothes-wringer as possible. Plain
pieces, like towels, pillow-cases, sheets, me-
'rinos, and stockincgs, put tlirough the ivrin-
ger, wilI be smo-th enough for al1 practical

_purposes, if the rollers are tiglt Time is
often wasted in -sprlnkling, folding unfold-
ing, ironing, and airinga lot of white good.

A Buttonhole IHint.
If cloth is loose in texture or ravels easily,

-i.whien cutting buttonholes soften the edge of a
conveniently-sized piece of glue, and -rub ,
o0er the surface.

Selected Recipes.
White Cake-Cream three cupfuls of sugar

with one cupfil of butter, add three. and one-
half cupfuls 'bf flour, with two teaspoonfuls
o! -baking-powder- and oie- .half-cupful of
sweet milk; mix well, ilavor with extract of
aluaud. Beat the whites of eight eggs, and
add, turn into a greased eake-mold, and bake
one hour; when cool; ice.

Onion Soup-Lady Constance Howard says
In 'Everybfdy's Dinner Book,' 'This soup is
Bo invigorating that it is food, mcat, and
drink, in one, and is simply quite invaluable
where people are suffering from overwork
and worry, and in cases tif sleeplessness a.
basin taken after getting lito bed genorally
produces sleep.' The soup is Aunt Dinah's
Onion Soup. . Ingredients: half a pound: of
onions; one pint of millc, two ounces of but-
ter. Fry the onions -in a saucepan with the
butter; season, stir iu the milk,,and boil;
thon strain through a colander and serve in
a tureen.

Renew.
* In the last issue of the 'Northern Messen-

ger,' a circular and envelope was enclosed to
all the subscribers whose term of subscrip-
tion ondé Dec. 31. We would like to have
all the envelopes returned well filled with
-new subscriptions from the oli friends of
the 'Mesenger.' All - those who -have. not

. yet renewed for 1899 will please notice this
ireminder and have the renewal mailed
'promptly, and avoid the los of any num-
bers.

Tho premium list offers -splendid induce-
ments this year for new subscriptions, and
-we would ask you to examine it before re-
mitting.

i i
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cacy of Flavour, Superior Qi
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& Co., Ltd., HomceopathIc

- Ists, London, England.
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Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreai City. Great -Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage must be addcd for each
copy; United States and Canada free of postage. special
arrangements wil be made for ielivering packages of 10 or
more in MontreA. - Subscribers residin ii ithe United States
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Sample package supplied free on, applica-
-tion.,
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John nedipath-Dougal, of Montreal.:_

Ail htsiness commun*eations should 'be addressed John
Bou:gall & s.m,' anS i ll ettor to'the editor shoild be

- acleresed Editor of thi Northoern ae .
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Additionial PrmimsUndeè the Premüium Coditionýs Annoúnced la

:1
-:-:"JACK OF ALL ,TRADES."

- Time was when a. man bad to make bis own shoes, harness and tinware. -That >

time has passed into history. But - still it is bandy to have a kit of tools for repair-

-ing purposes. Or.eodoes not'want to have-to go to the village-or to, town to get a -

littile repairing done that he could do la a few minutes -had he the tools. Such work-

ls interesttng.- too, and -wiles away many a piEnsant hour , which durIng the vinter

season would otherwise drag slowly by.

We have selected the best'and most complete Kit of ToolsWe could find for the

money. and we are told - that they -wll prove a great addition-to a farmer's 'shop'

or anybody- else that likee doing .thelr own repairing. Indeed, every house should pos-

- ses -this kit. To learnto -be handy la .to learn a great deal-and to save a great deal,,-

of time and or money - -
- Comploto instructions accompany each REPAIR KIT' Box which contains 44 tool-

and material shown la cut as follows:

1 Iron Last for Men's 1 pk OlinchNa-i 4in.

1 -Iror (rehvnrse. i Cnsh Nceedle. 51. . PNC
Iron Lest for B3yd 1 plg Clinci Niisd d S a S. -

mFr- -rvri l?- 1 ipkg lnelNails. "'LDE ON

work, -<reversihin.) .... size

R Iron Lvt for Chimiraie G ilano Necales. Esa'EP
- -- wrk, (rovorsibleY ann ndSwOas

i rnStand for Lest. 1 Boxlie Siotted Rivets.

i~~~~' Shnîane--- ,,:- assorted aises.
-i Shoonifo., >. . 1 - 1Riyet Set for game. EIPt

1 Peg Awl Iladle.' 1 Harness and'Belt

1 Peg AwL - - Punch
1 Wmnch for Peg-Awl i sold rinx Iron, ready

- H die. Handîn fo, for-use.
1 sewing Awl IIande. ndle for same. ) i

i eing Aivi. 1 Bar Solder, - e e -

1 Stabbang Awl ndie. 1 rgoP Rdsin.
* I iiabbingAuvi. 3otIe odernsg iluid, .

1 Botti Leather Ceament. 1 Copy Direetion3 for
Sottie RuhberComent. - aftoling, ct.
1 -iEunnh Brietina. - - - i Copy Directions for

Ball ShoThad .T - Solidering.
1 Ball shoe Wax.

Eachi Set Packed Securely in a Nveat
Wood Box. Weight, 201bs.

All these Tol§S are Fall-sizei and'

Practical in every respect'
HOME

REPAIRING OUTF[T N°1;
- 9 - ®* . H00TSHOE,HARNS DTINWARE REPAIRING I

By arrangements with our tenants, the Mal, Order Concern, we. can olfer these

Outfits as Premiums.-

-Given only- to 'Messenger' subscribers for tweive.new subscrîptions to the 'North-

-ern-Messenger'. at 30c each . -T --

aTHESE' OUTFITS 'WEIGH TWENTY POUNDsfAND CARRIAGE MUST BE

P ATDBY THE' RECEIVER;- When ordering, say w-hether to-be - sent by freight or

express. - -- ,rel - r.
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TYJO FIN BOOKS!
Most Valuable as Presents

at any Time.

" 4IN .-TIMES OF 'PEICIL."

A Tale of Indin.

"Well constructed, and vividly told. From
filrst to last notning stays the interest of
the narradtve. -It. bears us along as on a
strean whose current varies in direction, -

but never loses its:foi-ce."-"Saturday Re-
view." .

" £ THE' YOUNG COLONISTS" -

A Story of Eire ani War in South, Africn

"Writtenlain the author's best st'yle. Full
of the wildest and most remnarkable achieve-
r.cnts. A tale of great interest, whlich a

boy, once he has begun it, will not willing-
ly put on o e sidé."-"The Schbolmastor."

These books havý sold al along at fifty
.cents ln the retall stores, and, are really
fine books, well printed on good paper, and
bound la pretty cloth covers.

Eitlier of these books given only te 'Mes-
senger' subscribers for - three new sub-
scriptions at 30c each.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publshers, Montreal.


